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to reboko him for addressing her by “If yon 
otteo He day, or bad her Christian one.

and

j^Awlà
M i isited.THING were a queen yo t oould not 

dismiss me more heard nsly, moreJiafton ! siffl52a^SSSE gEpfleg re^scersftSÿ—M
fetehut in they she replied ; •'not worn*

»ed in, but Cob- bush ? Î was a poor adventurer then, fully.”
when 1 implored your love. Times “But ye»,” he retorted. ‘*Ii am uo 
Hf» changed. Fortune has changed, boaster, but if 1 had begeed the hand 

it, she left the I am rieh. 1 do not say it boaatingly, of one of the noblest in the kingdom I 
id up and down, but to add that tforngh .h B «îght sot huys bees refus- d.” 
ted and siok at changed, my heart remains the *ame. “Ah, then why do you come to me ? ’ 

Now m then. Constance, I love you. she said, with a weary irr,patience.
It is this that I have come here to-

together, ebe *»dT«rsi wsited, her ^ODstance, pale sod motionless; list- 

heart beating fsst with the reaction of

*"•* aDtLEPHÔNE 619 St Al VG EACH QAY®
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iiÉÜW 6stty owned and occnpicd 
H. Shaw, on Main atw 
This, property ienewt. of 
house, one store, one barn 
bon.=e, si» i«Si orchard.

makes it a very d
id. Part of the

at the “Because I love you and cun love no 
Other woman,” he responded, passion
ately. “Do you think I h 

ened in eileooe. to crush my love for you out of my
“You are rich ?” she said in a low heart, that I have pot fought hard 

•gainst it, and tried to forget you ? 
Yes, I have struggled as few men have 
«truggled, but all m vain. You are 

, even in necessary to my happiness. Life with 
out you is not worth Being, and I can. 
net, will not give up allbupoof winning

y • • ■
-------- HaWE NO- 38.

NOBLEeairabh 
purchase 

remain on mortgage if 
operty can be seen and in- 
any wishing to porch,se, 

■oration given by applying I
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hope.POETRY. «Mrs. Mervjn came in.
That is an exquisite bit of verse that “A gentleman—” - she began, but “Y»,” he replied, quietly, and with 

There will always be found,» large Jam*8 \\ bitcomb Riley has addressed to Constance interrupted her. |> - no trace of vaunting in his earnest 
mock of best quality at iby mèat store is the dying composer of “Kathleen Ma,. “Ob, let him come ip, plo.se. I km voice. “There arc few
Crystal Palace Bionk r ■ , yogi.di- tw»Loadoo, rieh» tb„ i -

Fresh and Salt Meats, ringing ^ * 8008 8 “ “Buk ifc “ 001 MrTheropsoB,” said “Then," she said, flashing upon him
Hams, Bacon. Bologna, As freék and as clear as the trill of a Mrs Mervyn, deubtfilly. —“then my father," her voice broke you 1

- ■•iiSr1""*1 -SKSAr.rs sssatstss «tïur.iarir
W Leave $eor orders and they will In pslhof 100 ,weet ,or the terideIe,t amklng of the bc,rt- ‘,I)id be “J1 he glee bis ressoo aid life I"

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts , wor Did he girt yoa his manie ?*’ He did not flinch for an ioaiaot.
of the town. 0, have we ^forpolten the one who firat “No,1’ replied Mis Mercyrr. “He “You

And have weNnrgottrohiarsptuton. «^ï *»t bn wished to see you on «ok," be laid, qsietly, ehnoet ««Ur

art! baainesn." “You foreet that, if secret there was.0M ÏÜT ,b0M 8eniM "Ihe° be h fro™ «' Tb«"P”--” » -ired oo8,,. and died with him. Y„ù

0, why art thou silent, the voice of smd CsnsUoee, cgerly. ^ 'Tleate eend wrong me,, Consumé. I left the hut
inv heart? SE. -i ,--1;- Mm ip.” jp:,); immediately after yon. I waa carried

Kathleen Mavoureen, thy lover still lin- Mrri Mervyn went down agpU ; s away by tbe rangers. Hid I stayed
The Toni night i, w.niog-tbe ,t.„ m™"‘‘"J tbe iaar and known the dbeovmy your father

pale and tew. opened. fancied he bad made, I sbeild net.have
Thy sad serenader, with tremulous fing- Cenntanee looked op, then started robbed him or you. The pl.ee was

Is bound with bia tee» ae Iba Illy with b‘Ct "Ub * ^ for lhcre -tooj ™M-’"
the dew. Rawson Fenton. He «poke quietly, with an "air and

The old harpatrings quaver, the old voice ®'or a ePa0,î in eu* oould count tone of patiently-borne injury that al- 
' & JSraSS .1 .. twenty tisey stood ragerdio" e.eh* -‘her moat touched ConaUnce.

i-gr^ai™* ‘,1" y“m- •»«« P4. M "P- ***** ** ma?" b. raid. “U
Thi old viainn (tint, ged the old heart Is -ye* w#h aaUaialiwieea, h« wi* the waa mine from the beginning. ! bsve

Katbleen^Mavoureen, inspire ua again ! iohisf.ee .h„h,i, remembered the deed.-,ondtUlrac the»-"
. , , , 6 , BO well; the expreiaidn of quiet da. She pel «I bar hand,

famous song that umpired it. en,,""IW termioatieo and iofiexlbiiity of purpose. “It dota not matter,” she said,
fatuous aong maptred ..Mr Fooloo ,» ehe „.id at lufc ag^w he reapoad^, “But

He closed the door and name toward do not wrong me by eo nujuet a WfSpiei-
her, a certain anpprcHVd lagerwea in no. Whatl I rob yoe, for jrhom 1
•» -j" ------- Ira- *m~ raw. life I A*. Of- He looked 1er a moment as if he did

“Yes, it is 1” he sc d ; and hi* voice, stance, do cot treat me eu coldly, c mprehcrKi, .turn v enter
• tor all iu studied aBimnee,1|fee| ly, surely, such devotion, such faijlfcMEj

BBES9BB M !W5i e^-îiRWs» deggyv»- nvstweit,
surprised, Constance You are not—- 1 come to you with the same k>vc, ae 
sorry to see me ? 1 au will not say true and passionate as ever, and lay it 

at your feet,1' i ■ . : I

He moved neerer to her, and stretch
ed out hi* hand as he spoke, bis pas
sion breaking down, or rather breaking 

She did not attëti i t* lit down, and through, hie artificial calm, hia face
* -traded her to take auoiher rest, .ml j,a stood leaning hia hand upon the table pale and working, bis Upe trembling.
• Const.otto walked through some of the which separated th m, bis dark eyes 

î Davit, a r.itwrvnre c»., i.td, • large thoroughfares and looked at the filed upon her face with a strange mix
îL' .. m» “^.1» Chops;, but her mind an fixed upon tore of scrutiny and entreat,.

the past, and it alwnys was, except ,,, blTe llirm6d „e „y after

A.H. WESTHAVER, '***•"$1 ™omeot> panM-V17“10Î7
vrr’ i i -ir: ' -î---' n to pass, as it always docs, that she Sew st,„t «w. But I thonght—
Watch maker & Jeweller, to the work »a positive relief ; bat ev- well, I feared you would not see me."

eo while she wty writing, tbe face of .,Why should Çrefuse to see year' 
the marquis would sometimes rise bo. alle ,lid| with , ÿlde dignity, wbioh 
tween h«r and tbe printed page, and wlted ep kf0,e him 

raqypniUNG A SPICUUlf. Mm mU hear the echo of hia deep ^ tbe eH t™,. y» hmHoseh 
aMlitllW mbl* b».b4E3U«d ber «ni*;1b»

ÉllralL*',CbC?™^ WFIVSrW fel‘ time When he had koolt t. be,—d
° ™d'r.Tc Ca^ uponhe, ; a yearning so vague and aha- thc„ tlire„oucd her.

Satisfaction give, "or money « d=»J Umt .be «old not aoaiy» U- “I did eo, k*

1-BB8BYTKBU* CHURCH.________ ««ri. 47 But tt was dangeroosly ltke an rotense ,Md. y
----------- Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, -, longing to see that faoe and hear that wanted to see yon too badly."
Wolfrille; Public VVorBhip every tiunday FARM hOR SALE.I voice again.^ - Constance
atll a.m.,andaU p. m. tiundsy School _0_ L A ,at 3 p.m. Prayer Meettog on Wednesday A y$„e property on Long Islesd, It waa a lonely life I Day after day 
atï.30 p. <a. dial me r’e Church. Lower pre suitable for summer residence, passed with scarcely a break m the

Meeting on iueeday at 7.30 p. m. and Orchard. To behold whole «?n Wk. or a talk mlh Mre MerTy°* 31,6

, lou. Apply to read a little, bnt the books seemedOHÜBOH—Rev. voaeph L. Stusou^aLanrrxu, v-pid ^ tl'me b„idc ber 0„„ CI.

or to JlMXR StuaoN^Wallbrook. perieoce. She began to feel a craving 

for something, she knew not what ) 
she thought of Arol, and longed with 
an intensity of longing beyond all words 
for the sight of his face, the sound of 
bis loving prattle. The loneliness waa 
telling upon her, as Rawson Fenton

voice.

Merritt.

Results Astonish
YOLF VILLE, KINGS CO„ N. S.

TERMS :
$5.00 Per Annum*

(K ADTARdi.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
or every inaortion, unless by special ar- 
angement fpr standing notices.
Rates for standing advertisements will

jDr. ZT. F.

MRS [AW.
Suv. El, 1

MEM OF SCIENCE—-

SairiÉk AVERSE'K

eand 
te Works.

A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
across Lis brow.

be made known on application to the “Think what you are refusing. Cun 
the secret af the jasper stance,” no said. "You are a woman 

now, not" an inexperienced girl. You 
have seen something of life, of its trials 
and misfortunes. It has been. % hard 
life for you till now. Come to me, bv 
my wife, and I will make all befff 
for yes. There is nothing you can 

ask that I will not give you."
He looked round the room.
“Think ! In (xohaoîz- Mr this \ovtr- 

ty and equator I iff r yon a j 'ac. 
among the best «nd liig' <-st—*’ 

Constance raised her head 
“ Y»b Nty you know vw, mid ymi aek 

ae to-—bc8 myeeii,” via- said, in u to* 
voice of indignation, “Do not s«iy an 
Other word. Even if 1 were as mu' 
ctnary as ydu think toe, 1 am not yet 
helpless,” and iustwtively, pirhape 
uncoBb.ciouely, lur ghnee ftII upon the 
pile t>f paper she had covered so la 
borioualy.

iflice, and payment on tnmeient advertising 
east be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Joe Ditabtmixt Is con- 
itantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work tamed out.

Newsy commnoWMoes from all narta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
olthe day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of tbe party writing for too Acadia* 
muet invariably accompany the comn uui- 
Mtion, although the same may be wrltt >n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatione to 
DAV1BON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
k J, g Wolf ville, N. 8

W. H, DUNCAKSON
Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1896. II

Statement ot a Well Known Doçtor

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal 
as a blood-p.urifler and Spring medicine, and 
çanAot have praise enough. I have watched 
its effects in chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, an^d have been 
astonished at tho BBtiteki Ko oihor uiwd 
medicine that I have ever used, and T have 
tried them all, Is so thorough In Its action,

Argyle St., 
lifnx, H. S. I

description of 
tcry Work in 
ished Grantie 
nd Marble. "ll

and prices furbished oo 
applicatiotf.

TH K ,1895. "

loot-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.“-Dr. H. F, Merrill, 
Augusta, Me.

Ayer’sSSarsaparilla
<
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! V Admitted at the World'. *w.Lsgaî C-çtitvr.ç

tiillyfebSSÔe^îlSS? S

îcted te ki: n=sc:S"22etk£r,s cr -hcthoi 
he has subscribed or not—la responsible 
for the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, lie most pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue so send it until 
payment is made, and collect tbe whole 
•mount, whether the paper Is token fiom 
the odke or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers aad periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur in primaJacit

;'rfSf§S|
KOHO.ggJg(LIMITED) |

ly uo you and I ,t.od hero, the time 
will come wheu you will be glad—yeF, 
glad to liston to me."

For a full minute ho stood looking 
at her, his face eloqueat with tbe storm 
of passion that'raged within him ; then 
he took his hat and slowly left the room. 

Continued Next Week.
Won del» islisld to be expressed In Fog-

Startled by the a.^mfioancu of hts permanently excluding Canadian cattle 
tone, she looked at hi» wfth a vague 0î0Dg with all other wild animals. The 
sense of trouble. ,Cmadian8 valued the right to ship store

“JTqp treat my oJTr with sooro be. cattle, and did *o very largely, but good 
cause joOithink you are independent, authorities among them hold that they 
How little you know qf the hqrd world are not real «offerers by this bill egsept 
if you think it ao easy to earn the right! ^hjhe «lander it implies upon onr . 
to live in't. Lecf. That slander ta malicious and

“I-ll'Uudereuu*".^

No? he said, drawing a little man’s unintelligent prejudice against 
nearer, with the same smile of pity and foreign foodstuffs. As for loss to us 

kpqpynqus power. “You never sue- through tbe actual prohibition, it i« 
pitted piy -ruseprobably levs than nil. We are well able 

He pointed to the papers. to tatten our own beef, and to profit by
She looked from them to him. 4"ine “■ *n7 Pmlu“ hwfou

the average than can be raised m Engr 
land, as even John Bull, testifies after 
adequate comparison. The real suffer
ers by the bill are the Scotch and other 
feeders, who buy lean animals to fatten.
It is they who ere bitter about it.
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# BJl IbI PLASTER e firmlJ 118 8he oould, and, timing herself

# exactly, got back to Mre. Mervyn’e a6 
_ the end ol tbe ptdwribed hour, and fell 
8 to work. à

QUICKEST TIME, 
sra between Yarmouth 
and Boston ! §&; . , :

enclng Nov. 6.
PEEL STEAMER

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omca Hoübs, 8.00 a. *. re 8.30 r. m. 

f Mails »re made 
For Halifax

that?”
“I—I am euvprii ed,” she said, sod 

her voice trembled. “I did not ex 
peôt—I thought it w|s some one else.”

e up as follows :
and Wiadsor close at 6 15 ill

tBssrrsks- Iffil
"Sl-.iihhrr—ra, ; ;

PBOPLK’b BANK OF HA 1,1 FAX. # MumoIaV‘vntii* " ' *
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.

50ST0N," In the afternoon Mrs. Mervyn per-
ther notice, wltiLleave Yer« .. 
itb for Boston eveif " M
md Sat. Ev’gs.
rrival of the Express train 
ix. Returning, leave Lewb’ 1 
n. at 12 noon, every TUES- 
RIDA^
Yarmouth with Dominion 

'- Ct-seh Lises M sS. - 
mfieotiu,

fastest steamer plying be 
Scotia and the United States

route be- î 
ig safety

Constance shrank back as she had
shrunk from him in the hut, and then 
as now kis faco^grewM apd dgtermin-G. W. Mono, Agent.

=— ed.Cliurelaes.
“Have you nothing to say to me ?” 

he said, huskily. “Docs the constant 
love I bear you count as nothing with 
you ? Won’t you lay one kind werd to 
me when I tell you that through all the 

as if in a flash of time we have been separated I have 
thought of ne other woman than you, 
fl*hidhsi» imill4 .inlk no Other object 

than that of gaining a fortune worthy 
of your acceptance ? If my success bae 

“besaM/ “l iras been sweet, it has only been because of 
old not risk ifc I the hope—tbe hope that never left me, 

and that nerved and strengthened me— 
at him, herself- that yen woald consent to share it. Lis- 
t (eher guadually- ten to me, Constance. Be my wife, and 

“How did you know that I was here, I will place you in a position which 
||f Fenton ?” she asked, and she tried auy woman might envy. There is no 
to gut the question iodifierentiy. desire you can form that I will not 

Another mai Would have told a glib gratify. Wealth I possess alread , rank 
Fenton was too 

OBitonce too well

-
r T. Tn)ttorjL ttAPTiœStt

amend
Half bum- pray* 
aervice every Sunday, ft Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 
lag at 7.80 o'clock and regular Church 

y evening at

n
School at 2 30 pm. 
ing after evening16 “What—what do you mean ?" the 

breathed.First Glass Work at 
shortnotice.1*8 most : 

a points 4 
speed.
mail carried on steam#, a

Qd Boston and Albany RB. 
tlier information apply to 
Uantk, L C., and N. 8. C.

‘n'oTl,, 1805.

“You do not see, even now ?1 he an
swered. “Can you not guess that it 
was I who sent the man to you with 
the fictitious offer of work ? *

It all flashed upon Constance’s mind 
in a moment. She sunk upon a chair 
and hid her face iu her hands.

He was by her side in a moment. 
“Constance,” he murmured, “forgive 

me. I wanted to keep you near me. 
I wanted to spate ) ou the first bitter 
disappointment which cornea to all 
those who, like you think they can find 
work in this hard world. Forgive me; 
it is all past now ; there is no more 
drudgery for you dearest : nothing but

prayer-meeting on Thnreda
• MieeiouUO,

' -Montnal Witnees.
t Sunday in tbe month at 

| Ushers

■day In the t
3.31. pm. iSSÏSftWhy wear out with co 

when Ayer’s Cherry P 
lieve and cure ?

Com* W Roeoos, 
A diW Baum

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

L. E. BAKER, ^

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at

,

TIC
t&ETHODIfc 

at 12 o’clod

is withia my reach. Give me your love 
to encourage me, and I will not rest 
until I have gained a coronet for you l peace and happiness." He sank on his 

knee and got hold of her hand as he 
spoke. “Constance, say the word ; bo 
my wife—’’

She had lorn her bamj from his 
grasp and had sprung to her feet in an 
1nstant.

falsehood, but Raw 
clever, and he ku<A 
to be guilty of an i 

“A person I emp 
he said, quietly. | 

The blood rushe 
making her ten ti 
in hie eyes.

“You employed 
me?”

“Yes," ho said. 
The greatobjcct ol 
to England has be 

“To find me ?” 
He inclined hij 

his eyes from her 
«Ym, I tried ' 

for jou myself, b

UNGAR’S. inary lie.
d you here,” There are many better men, T know, 

but the best, tbe higheat, oould not love 
stance’s face, you more dearly, more truly, more de- 
re beautiful votodlj titan I de 1’’

He stopped at but, breathing hard, 
ive to watch his eager eyes fixed on her face as if 

by mere force of will he could melt her 
heart Bid turn it toward him.

Constance, pale, white to the lips, 
stood with one hand pressed against 
her breast, the other grasping the back 
of a chair. Ne woman could listen to

IB” ROUTE

, 2d March, 
lway will run

•t 7 ae. All th* You won’t have to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. || II ■ 
ga F gives satisfaction,
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Rockwell Sc Oo.,

Wolfville,
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at 3 p m
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.
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teamsblp Prince BupMt
Lady Service.

. ..si

î

•day services
31had calculated it would. She wasat

“Never l" she panted. “Not if the 
word would save me from starving. 
Your wife 1 I would rather beg—-or die. 
Ob, why did yen come ? You love me, 
and deceive me so ernely ? you do not 
know what love ueans. Please gol 
Go this instant I"

nt7.3U paler and thinner, and there was gradu
ally creeping into the lovely eyes, like 

Il I I* FI a ebadow> an expression of sadness and 
Il I ■ K aP*tby- Ti,e cnd of the week came, 

ml le LI* 11 and the results of her toil were ap. 
THB great parent in the

Family Medicine of the Age. ahecta.

Taken Internally, It Cures ««I almosteSStAsiLM: >
CM,,»., MCuW

BStS:®-535
*e «tick *v*r âttsleed te r "

w wKSK - u. rarag

MS.not be iitgrj- 
e since I came 
ind you.”

C". HIND.’R-BBV.;
t w.

PYNY-PECTORAL
Positively Cures 

I ! COUGHS and COLDS
I î In a surprisingly short time. It’s a ecl- 

ei'tific ccruinty, tried and true, soothing 
ami healing in its effects.

»6t F never takiegof carefully writtenP.P
‘ ::such a passionate torrent, such ao out- 

peuriog of » man’s heart, unmoved i 
but tbe hot, paaeienate words only made 

ive. I her shrink from him with deeper re*

She stood clutching tbe curtain with 
one hand and pointing with the other 
to the door.

---------- “Heartless I ’ ht exclaimed, hoarsely,
"I—I will BOt list» to any Store," bis face set and rigid. “Do not be a- 

fraid”—she had moved toward the bell 
-—“I am going. 1 leave you to dia 
cover and realize tl.o mistake yot. have 

^e. Perhaps—who knows?—the
time may ««ae .when you. will admit it ‘ 
—ye», even to me." Hie manner 
changed swiftly. “1 will wait till then.
I ought to bate you—’’ he paused, as 
If bis emotion mustered him for. the 

(—“but I can not. As surely 
as there is a hesveo above us, as sure

i. I searched 
it avail. Then

my

F. t A. M.,tiï. I sought tbe a 
would have moi

IW. C. McCombhr 4 Son,
......... in . ir.rar .0,1 Un.
C. liarceau of cbroalc eofim chert sud hroncblai 
tubte. ead al»o oured 
long unending cold.

*wte at •P*-L P. ».
to fiu(. 8’-A- ado

v.i«. • ïo“. ,b0 me, ran aider 

little »w»y from 

why. Bell

•its

eh. raid »t lut, her feiee coming with 
difficulty. “Ax I told you long, loog 
.go, I—I—Mr Peutoo if you h.ve 
soy rs~sd !ht ■«, if yoe k*T« eoy 
pity for me, plcxite Irate me I"

Ho .toed end looked .1 her, hi» 
brefcth eemiog Mid going he.vily. 

iplied,'quiet- “Do you rexlixe ill th.t I. meant hy 
8o his same your rejection r he raid in . low voice.

Ifc EàMsâ

Temper auce. - 3run on Eastern Standard

now 3c Son,
frs and Funeral

| Mr. J. H. Hotty. Chemist.
$a8 Yonge Sl. Toronto,^t^YBasirassrtb„ give, the MUM tiUsl^Uon to all who 

lutvr m. a It, many having took«> mo of th.

11 M end

stand thet.”
' OOMUUCC t“No, no,” raid Coe 

“I wanted to ahow Mr ''.NE-SSWl m
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nstauoehave
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CA DIA NTHE,

JUST Ol
=

tSS£;.ED! ■WINDSORBlack Knot on Plums.THE ACADIAN. —~ m *From the Government Bulletin 
An examination of the knot in it* earli-

tfOLFVILLe, N. S., APRI!.-1». 1880. e»t stages shows innumerable wnaii,•train- 
parent thread», only seen by aid of the 
microscope. They branch among the 

The legular monthly meeting of ihe ceils which compose the tissue of the m- 
town council was held on T12 et day even- nor bark of the tree, and form the bo. 
lug last. Pi usent : the Mayor, all ’the called mycelium or vegetable part of the 

fungus. The threads become very in- 
The minutes of the Inst meeting were tticalely twisted together in bundles as 

development proceeds, beginning in the 
gfdlnng layer oTthe bait and radiating 
outwards. As spring advances, the 
threads increase and reach a more
matured condition. As growth proceeds • TT9 *1 J

mEtE:HB5E etc.,
A petition signed be Mr C. A. Patri- filaments, on the ends of which arc borne 

quin and forty other rate payers request- egg-shaped spo.es known as eonidiotporei 
lug the appointment of an Inspector to These are very small, requiring the aid 
enforce the preri-icss of '.be Act recent- of a microscope to foe then?; Whan ripe, 
ly pawed by the Locri Legislature for 
the prohibition of black knot, was read, 

of Prof. Haley, tbj

mTown Council.

>mp
ENGLISH (c SCOTUB TWEEDS, 

WORSTEDS A TROUSERISklete LineLargest & Most Co j I

TWKKD9 in the latm -ly!,.,. 

WORSTEDS ir. the r evteri detig#*, 
TR0Ü8ERÎN08 in the 

•i ■ .

OF-Councillors and the Recorder.

NEW GOODS, «HI

Furniture, Blinds,read and approved.
The following bills were read and or

dered paid :

Xta’SS§^a
TuWtt Clerk (postage) 
i. O. ElSle»

patttro!,

Lots In "Wolfvm,,

FOB 8ALB.r 8. S. “City of St. Joho,” direct from London, will 
bo ready for impcotion kftrtateaiàïai

situate in the ZBSSSSSBSSB8
2.86

wmm

LAÎBnottnr for tu mm of ran btmdrti 
lnrs (lor tbe two lots)

The said lots were conveyed to 
present owner by Deed dated the» 
W_1894,iroro“The Wolfviile h 
Land improvement Company, Limite 
for the sum ef two hundred and 
dollars (in cash), having been sold 
the said Company, by the aid of t. 
plan supported by the testimonials 
prominent and influ 
ville, as choice bu

r -j mEver shown here.
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. AUthe „»M| thta* l> Blaek •»« **!•»•*

.0.11 early and irapeet.

— —

ox;they era readily disturbed, may be 
blown by the wind and thus reach new 
starting points so as to give rise to knots 
similar to that upon which they were 
developed. This mode nf reproduction
5rtEftMrifogiw till thwsanmar- •-... ._________
is well advanced, when another class of *]Pft A PftffC W 0V6& 
spores begins to develop, and reach
maturity obout February. Tbe surface £ the best to the world,
of ,b. knot during winter .bow. .pore. «"O *«.*»“** °£“,,cd ^

tbit on be reen by the naked eye ; tiiere Qg), necd. one port for every two rod» ef fence,
open into cavities on thew.ll. of wbteh JJ Wow 0,^M drift foil with enow, 
ere two kinds of «tincture., one eoarirt- R u tho olespcBt fCMc.
log of Blender element, (pamphym) the No fern aoimal can go through it.
>.!“ of which I. not known ; the other «» pgjg, needed, end it *ra-t rot or nut.
cop Ibeptd (o*i). In the n*i tow.nl. j m uk[ orjere TOW f„ Ipring deliray. Jf 1 do not h.ppeo to «l> 
the clore of .inter am^rru tre detelop. „„ l00„ ,6oog|, 6rop me t poet card B» a reminder,
ed, UhUnlly eight in each ascut, out nf ! O *— *
which the spores come through an opening V» » • D/QC k-L/Vvi
•t the end ■ there .poree become new Wolfviile, Jin. let, 1880. 
starting points for the parastic plant, 
when they reach proper conditions for 
development. Other cavities also are 
found among those with tbe atci ; these 
contain very minute oval spores divided 
by cross partitions into three parts, and 
borne on slender stalks. These are call, 
ed stylotpom, the use of whish is not 
kuown, but they are generally believed 
to be concerned in the perpetuation oi 
the spedes. Still other cavities exi*t 
containing slender filaments (tptrmaHa) 
which also seem to be concerned in 
reproduction. Besides tbe cavities re 
ferred to, sometimes spaces more flatten 
ed than these and in some cases showing 
a triangular form appear ; they are lined

T?*"r "jf**1
a minute oval body. These b.»dies arc 
produced In great numbers and are dis
charged in masses, being held together by 
a sort of jelly. They hove been called 
Pycnidiotpons, and also seem to be con
nected with the perpetuation of the

Fashionable Dry Goods.A. J. WOODMAN.

Wire Fence.

and on the motion

He.. jzsr* mapum men ot Wo t. 
tiding Into.
* ai» lespeolfully re. 

ferred toDrG. E. DeWitt, of Wolfviile 
f the said Coni)

description of the excellence and beauty 
(of tho said building lots) which m*y 
not be apparent où Insnection to a per.

thoroughly acclimatized in tb 
I f Evangeline.” The said two 

lots ere described in tho Deed 
No. 17 in Block 0 and Lot No. 5 « 
Block H on the plan of the said Com.

)eedi at Kentville, 
HAVELOCK COY, 

Barrister, 
Fredericton, N, B,

.Mateh 24ih, 1896.Mr 0. A. Patriquro be 
--V- • • :______ .t Inspecter to enforce the pro

visions uf the Act prohibiting M ck knot 
Resolved that the Inspectors fees be 

20c. per hour for the inspection of trees 
statement of time spent to be 

given, $1.25 per day to be allowed for 
any additional help required, and 10c. 
for each notice served, together with a

SH<Dos't fail tc write ue fur samples and

PaKUûv’e D RY GOODS 
V/aiYci ® importingHouee.

WINDSOR, H. S.

sleph'
. 66 sou not

MILLINERY !copy of same.
. Rwilved that th* i.nmiiiilment of Mr

Bl
Pattiquin date from the 14th lost , and 
that the town clerk be instruct. 1 
sett notices of same in tbe Acadian and 
Acadian Orchardist newspaper».

Conn. Harris’ motion for the récon. 
«deration of Conn. Haley’s resolution 
with reference to the advisability of 
negotiating for a one year’s renewal of 
tbe land on which the Fire Building now 
stands, parsed unanimously. t

Resolved that the Council* advertise 
for tenders for the purchase of the Fire 
Building, inch tenders to be submitted 
to the special meeting to lie held tbe 
i4tb.

Count. Borden, Caldwell and Porter 
were appointed a special com. to obtain 
tenders for sites on which to place the 
Town Building, to report at the special 
meeting called for the 14th.

A resolution w«s passed permitting 
the Town Improvement Society to hold 
their meetings in tbe Town HsM.

Mr John Selfridge was appointed an 
extra constabif.

Dr Bam was appointed Health In
spector for the town.

Resolved that the Policeman lie in
structed to visit each residence in the 
tew», and report all

to the Health Inspector.

***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***

Spring & Summer Millinery !
JUST OPENED.

A oortlial mvil.lion i« givra to Dell «ml imped. Order, promptly «led.

. WELTON.

BUILDING LOTS.
Canning. HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES,At Death’s Door

We understand tint the Iter. Mr Hut. 
cMne will remain with the Baptlat church 
(or another y 

The abating rink has cloeed (or this

Iu the Town of Wolfviile, on Wolf, 
ville Highland*. Situate from threeti 
live minutes walk from Acadia Univenily 
buildings and the public school.

N. B. Look a 
colums of this papFRIENDS THOUBHT THE END 

WAS NEAR.
A Condition that, was 

Almost Hopeless. P'

S. E
Opposite the Amerleim House. THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES AREbeen » great success

That immcMitely in rear of the loti:’ 
bind cnn bu t 'vrlia-ed at rimeonibll1

liear and oppie irtv*, just coming into 
bearing. The purchaser» have theprivi-; 
lege of buying from 25 to lO.OOOti.»

notice is genuine and not writia 
by the non-”nccHmatizod,” nor inserted 
for conspicuously advertising the aw.tB.__ 
nd cnpabilities and merits or dcmeritiof^E The Acadian i 
an Individual, or to bcguiL the «new.* Edna Gilmore for i

e»«SÜÏÏâffiïli6=!»= Brat» &
:'2»NITT. 1

and has given a large dumber 
; the long win* THE A<

s
Mr Grey, of this town, intends build, 

log a merry-go-round, and going on tbe 
summer. Instead of 

consist of six boats.

«SPRING OF '96.* WOLFVILLB, N.
6,:.

FAILURE FOLLOWED FAILURE
He lotendé to take It to lieraada next 
winter.
I til Saodlord, who ha. been In charge 
at Cm ereamoix iarelor two run, has 
rWlgned, end vriB taafa In May.

A young man named Patterera, who 
work. In the n< mill at Blomldon, bad 
hi. band cut badly by the irege saw. 
He wa. brought to Canning and the 
wee wound drerned by Dr Miller.

X Local andTHE TIME TO TAKE
■

8ARSA™HB S
RAND'S

Until Paine’s ICelery 
Compound Vv as

r' tlsed.
f- TU Trêv. 1, V 

will preach in the . 
Sunday morning 
Greenwich in the

it only SOo. a bottle. » e Kami V*T| 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.

mult 1‘- ., Ltd.
MRS IRVINE CUBED BY THE 

GREAT MEDICINE. DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr JSventt 

W. Sawyer's ; Office ai• 
joining Acadian, oifice. ■ 

Ophoe Houna : 10—11. a. m. :. S

mem
- Trireaore

An Important Letter.

-4* J—«LV 4.— rere-i.-pi J.Ure«r
trouble, nervousnws, sleeplessuess. and 
run-down system. Mrs Irvine’s friends 
realized the fact that she was nearing tbe 
grave, and did not hesitate to exprs*
th«ir f*»t« Dnclnr* and thnir nrewsrin- 
tlons could not break the power of tfcë 
disease, and tbe ordlnanr advertised medi
cines of the day proved uselese.

A resolve was at ls»t made to give 
Paine’s Celery Compound a fair and 
honest trial. Note the glorious résulté, 
ye doubters and skeptic* ! Four bottle# 
of Paine’s Celery Compound effected a 
cure, and saved from death a wife and 
mother who was thought to be incurable. 
A forcible reason why every sick man 
and woman should use Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

Mrs. Win. Irvine, who resides in St. 
John, N. B., writes thus :

“I have been troubled for tbe past ten 
yeers with kidney complaint, and have 
tried a great many preparations and 
doctor’s prescriptions with little or no 
benefit. F*t the last aU months I have 
had a great strain upon my system from 
nigbt-watcbfog and overwork. I was 
breaking down, and my friends said »l 

going fait to death.” n I resolved to 
t*y Paine’s Celery Compound and used 
four bottles. My kidney trouble disap 
pea*ed ; nervousnen end eleeplesneae a»

I am cured, and I wish Jou to publish 
th» for the benefit of others.”

I
i price lieu when re

A Supper and 1 
ie to be held tbit 

■ ■ South Bsnebk. 1 
B Mr KueiAI!, who 

and effect, by lire.

-A Work of Art.of defective
—- &Te”,kîîj:T^if,otu“c‘.lb*

mpanion piece to its much- 
ibt horse premium group, 
le,” iwued some years ago-
HI is ûtuEki y ueiueù "’Cau
ls it portrays an artistically 
p of the finest individuals 
it race of animale extant, 
ind tbe perspective of tbe 

picture, end the lif»likenese oftheiupeib 
light horses portrayed are worthy of the 
very highest commendation. We rec- 

a piece of high-claas art in 
turc, suitable alike for the 
the walla of the dining- 

room, or die *

In
Ont., -f-haveTeachers’ Institute. SPRING WILL FIND

i rnrwi wmnr
DOORS, SASHES & HOUSE FINISH I

the greatorgans, viz : coukliespores, accoi-pr.rcs, 
stylospores, apermatisnnd pycnidiosporm 
all more or ha* connected with the spread 
of the fungus. Until the true nature of 
the fungus became known it was gener. 
ally believed that the “knots” were caused 
by ins.ctf, butv^jnce the life bietory of 
tbe plant has bum made out the insect 
theory ha* been abandoned. The follow
ing objections may be made against it:

(1) The Knots do not resemble galls 
made by insects. (2) Insects may be 
found in 
young.

aSwhrad. The next meeting of the Teachers’ 
Institute for District No. 5, Kings and 
Hants, will bebiM at Berwick,Thursday 
and Friday, April 30th nnd May ht. 
The programme will bo as follows : 
‘•How to teach Nature Lvtsoiw,” (Taper) 
Clara Willet j “Leo-on on Mineral-,’» 
B. DeW. Archibald ; “Tbe Grist M. i, at 
Nova Scotia,” (Paper) E. Hut Nichols ; 
“Lesson in -Primary Work,” Emily F* 
Goudey ; “Metbude of Teaching History,*, 
(Address) Prof J. F. Tufts ; “Exi erf. 
roents in Chemiatry,” L. I). Bobinion 
and W. H. Woodworth ; “A Talk on 
Chemistiy,” J. F. Godfrey ; “Mathr. 
matical'Drawing,” J. A. Sniiili ; “School 
Equipments,” (Paper) Berths B Bebb . 
‘‘Lesson ou Metric System,” N. A. Or! 
borne; “lllustrat-d Metbons in A-rth- 
mttir,” Cba<. W. Brown ; “L*v*.>n on 
Geography,” W. W. Banndeis ; “First 
Limmus in Music,” Ida A. Pmker 
“Modes of Distribution of Heat/’(Let-eon) 
Murray McHaley ; “Perspective Draw
ing,” “Professional Etiquette,” (Paper) 
<!h*rtottw Mnmf-r-l.

“Canadam

WINDSOR

CYCLE SUPPLY CO.
ads’» Glor 
arranged f 
of the n<

—of ell kinds very full and complete. Our bueioeie in Kiugs County is ineroas* 
ieg every eeaicn. We gueranieo aatlafaction to ell eustomere.

WÊT Send for Catalogue. . •

Fob Bal*.-Tw 
pereau Avenue, olTho

BICYCLE DEALERS. 10

Wheels Sold, Rented 
•f V and Repai

The “pen pictu 
Parliament by R< 
D., in Tuesday’s 
week, were well d 
considerable atten

See the Belts t 
Connors, 47 A 49.

Our diminutU 
Lockport HutiUr, 
lication for the pi 
appear in tbe nen 
font). Wo will 
appearance of o 
and tender our si

HALEY BROS., & CO.onmier
animal I

ST. JOHN, IV. B.
tm- ». W. WOODMAN, Wolfviile, la our Agcot.

Cycle RcuuiHitoa always in Stock, 
Difficult Repairing Solicited,

Sampiea on Exhibition at WolfvlU 
Represented in Wolfviile by

GEOROE H. HARRIS.

M*t
specie*, some of which are found on trees 
where knots never recur. (4) Wherever 
the knot in founi the fungus described 
invariably is present, and L never seen 
but associated with tbe knot and can be 
observed in tbe stem before anything like 
a knot i* visible.

but seldom if ever In 
neecU are of various

udy a picture of°tLti sort 
„ more strongly impressed 

than before; with tbe nomeneN of tbe 
equine race, while tbe thought that the 
geaollne mount will displace the boree, be
comes the difoax of absurdities.

ut
N

t
« »

DENTISTRY.
HutliiDnaMildir. BLOUSESHREMEDIES. f Tho rtubscriber will bo at his ofid® 

in Wolfviile every Thursday, Friii* 
and Saturday,

V1. Hitherto 
found the 
affected limbs end destroy them. Where 
a tree is badly attack« d, destroy tbe «hole

hardiets have 
is to cut off

rto most orcl 
best thing to d

Work in *i« line done at ti e shortest 
latest style*, and moat ap- J. E. Million:}'. ■■otice,

proved 1 'i NOTICE. Mohi to le
vSn«, n. a.B- c

Many were th

SmsiSrair.'tfsus
so as to saturate the knot have been 
effective. This'is done three or four 
times during the summer, as soon as the 
knots appear.

3. Coal oil may be used, but It roust 
be applied carefully. If it runs over the 
branch It wiB till it.

4. Wild choke-cherry trees near or
chards should be deetreyed. It ie un
fortunate that *o little regard i* paid 
to the law which require» affected trees

iM.yed. The«e hero bio scatter
ing millions of spore* yearly, and thus 
spreading tbe disette to ell pat 
Province. Blighted trees stand

a of the indifference and ignorance 
of those who should co-operate in fight
ing against a common foe.

I
BU gWuOmeed. 
JADiAN building.A public meeting will be held Thurs

day evening, at which Superintendent of 
Education end other* will deliver ad-

1F. E. PA VISON. M. A, ZINK. 35° OUR LEADER. [ have addei
brate.1 “Coates” PowerCInmlng Machiiu* Utter tbe tears ol 
and will bu pleased to have n call ft»™ last when the i
pereon. «wiring lo L=v= Ihelr !«'«■ lb, of „
cllppei. Will not detain you lot.:-*
Tbnn two hour», and io molt cium 
clip « Hon* in one hour. Clmrgnw*
U rretotitUe. wurni, «ml ice u. .1 

OEORGE WOI
WoifvimMareMStt,, •*». '

Shubeuacadle. NOTICE.E,
Willow Bank .Cemetery.

The sixteenth annual 1116*1 ing of the 
Willow Bank Cemetery Corporation was 
held on Wedmsday evening. There 
were 12 of tfce 93 lot-holder* pierenS, 
The officers fur the ensuing y oar were 
elected as follows :

President-J. W. Caldwell.
Vice Preeident-U. V. Rand.
Secretary—A. J. Woidman.
Treasurer—0. ti. Borden.

Managing Committee-C. C. Vaux, C. 
H. Borden and C. A. Pattiquin. "

Auditing Cuinmittec—Dr, Keiistead

Meurs J. W. Caldwell, C. C. Vauxf 
0. A. Patriquin and J. B, Angus were 
appointed to fill vacancies as trustee*.

The committee on tbe old cemetery 
wfce re-appointed, end also the commit 

«tee to procure au act from tho Legisla
ture to close south entrance to the ceme-

On Monday evening, April 6{.b,8huben- 
aoadie Division of the Sons of Temper
ance treated the public to an open 
installation ceremony, conducted by 
Grand Lodge officers. Brother Wilton 
Thompson was installed W. P. by Grand 
Scribe Sanders. P. G W. P., Robert 
Murray, of Halifax, being called upon to 
apeak engaged the audience awhile, and 
before he finished gave the surprise of 
the evening by turning-to P. G. W. P., 
Andrew Kirkpatrick, who has recently 
been made n member of the National 
Division, and Investing him with a blue 
collar—tbe gift of Shubenacadie Divieion 
Congratulations were recleved from tho 
whole aosembly. Tbe brother in reply
ing referred to the municipality of East 
Henls, of which he bas long Wu the

ALL PRICES ! *** ALL SIZES ! 'Scale of fees fixed by the Comic!! pay 
able to 0, A. Patriquin, Inspector under 
“Tbe Act to prevent tbe Spread of Dis- 
eases effecting Fruit trees.”

20c. per hour for actual time spent. 
#1.26 per day for hired help required. 
n»o. for each notice served together with

“just too horrid 
ever, they may ■ 
from the fact thi
off.m O’CONNOR i

Shad Sbihh.-

FARM SALES. I beeqirte of the copyol
» FRANK A. DIXON, 

Tow» Clem.
--------------- Î-------

—"If you ever go to 
house-keeping

HI k well wonh 
r while to re- 
fiber th.t io .11

Halifax'47 to 49 Barrington St., to
a

S9s tod arrangemente
with

theand price

COAL!DISHONEST MEN. Presbytei 
Sunday 
Scotland 
rince A,

- w. P. Hl.nm.rr,
81-3i Solicitor, K,-,-lv... N

They Often Recommend Worthless 
. Goods to Buyers. long

a lie itwarder, to say that not « .i^uw vu «eu 
intoxicating liquor had ever been granted 
in it since the division oLHants county ; 
and he could say that tbe poor rate was 
the smallest, crime much leas, end busi- 

more stable than in many other 
equal districts in Nova Scorin' This 
Divieion also graduated four young men 
who leave on Thursday for Kootinay 
District 1 tribe N. W. T. They ware feel
ingly and suitably addressed by Brothers 
Gould and Ornd Conductor ilubley. 
A song was finely given by Mise Janet 
Sutherland of Kentville, Mutie and ad-

-WOOD t DHE,

i PBIOEH HE 
Telephone JTo. 18.

OLFVI(_LE COAL

anThere are many dishonest men in husi- 
ne*». Their first and last thought 
in tbe direction of big profits.

These dishonest dealers, i egard lets of 
the interests of their customer*, seize 
every opportunity to subetiute poor 
goods when standard and well-known 
brands are asked for.

To a very large extent, these dishonest 
dealers try to foist adulterated and worth
less dyes ou the public when the celebrat
ed Diamond Dyes are asked for. Watch 
such dealer» closely, and when >du dis- 
covei any attempt to deceive, by n 
mending poor, imitation dye*, lea 
store, and go to some other.

•the Diamond Dyes are

Mure, ot tbe
O

o.-AfWj! PJ Ho.■til
0f;

ws insum of $50 wan voted for repairB 
caring of the grounds and resetting i srFELT HIBS.

Dkab Editor,—Kindly allow space in 
your valuable paper to explain a public 
anistnee that has come to my notice, 
Stmt $*. 8*6 uTciîUw „f ftS ueMuuoie iuai 
are iu hiring into the Main Street, be- 
tween (.'hard. Hill, so called, and the

cBf&üSSïS 
saassssr-—

fe, Xm

rvCehis

same price as the woithles* dyes- - ten 
cents per package. The Diamond will 

complete satisfaction, but the

A number different styles Veit Hat. at 86o only,
TuUH.SfMi, ..n-jj v:..WÈÈÊMa-
WaBtlac Rata Wo. I
A nice Hoc Trimmed Hats from *1,60 to *8.00

E «UTTER WITH
1 Silk Mat?

1 ofn.ii[«i, n.

At:k,K 
KÿSaSÊS

.-«raembre,
ah while hare

ffll

Y<
-give vou complete pstuiaction, nut the 

wortbleifi, cheap dye will ruin your work 
and spoil your temper. If youf dealer 
does not keep the Diamond Dyes, send 
your order to u*. and 
dyes to you. WellsdouuJ.

ITENDKR8 wautodl., pureban ot « B'.®' 
1 above, which has to be removed from fj*
its present site before 26ih Her; 1895, c: i.L6! 
it may remain on payment of |40Ofor ^ 
tbe land. ■ '<i^gggggy^j|||i^ ”*uu* ” 

Tenders to be i 
signed by 12 o’d

10 per dent, discount for
STAMPED LI2STETST GOODS !

including Tray Cloth., Bureau Serve, Splreh- 
cra.Flvii O'otoofc Cloth., Holl.od Shoe Pocket,,
Work Bag-.

IO PEE CE3STT. DISOOUNT. 

Now » the time to parol ttiem, aa tliry wir, mak. uii

we win mail the 
A Rlchardren Co,A Citizen,

! end Hunier "arrit.
.i (N. 8) Rubber 
mil wUb mytl 

of Rubber Slampr, >< 
ion Hump», Rubber Type, Pad», f 

and ioapeflt oui am. mm.

Co.
can Ihe ■ V.oil do i .

J
è

:

9 ,C 
a• H

.
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THU ACADIANJL

Inee Hallidav,
■lngton St„ Halifax, N, s, 

archant Tailor,

- AND IMPQRTBB OF—

I à SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
ItSTEDS & TROUSERINtiS. 

3 yi thn latest 

BD8 ir. the tewcit dette*

! RINGS in tbs snst ecinn 
1 V ti'-rn .

« in Wolfvilhî

3B 3ALB.

Mctibet now offers to sell , 
,nd, each 140 feet x 50 fa*-

ROOM PAPEROATS I SHOW! WEEK!OATS !
OATS !

We haw just landed 1000 Baslu'l-

CHOICE SEED OATS,
AT.

Ladies* Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambrie 

Underwear.
THE LATE8T AMERICAN GOODS 1

BARG AINSI
Àhe-86 Bayai.

Timothy and Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4c and Per r°H- 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, Be per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., go per yd.

wm- An singeai AwiUàiâi «f Satin, Sabtuncd, Gilt and Ingrain Pip™ 
at awij down. A tot of menait, at half price. - ----------

Clover Seed.
QUALITY, the belt, "

PRICE, the lowest. CAFES, 
CAPE CLOTHS.

j «erComo early and have your or

LAuifcit»5 

OXFORD
IT; g

SHOES

t tbs sura of ans hundred dol 
be two lot»),
d lota were conveyed to the 
wnc-r by Deed dated the 30th 
4, from “The Wolfville FnA i 
rovement Company, Limited» 1 
m ef two hundred and eighty .j 
n cash), having been sold hy 1 
Company, by the aid of tb«H 
jorted by the testimonials of] 
i and influential men ot Wolf.1 
choice building lots. 
îurob««« aie tesproifuHy re,1 
DrO. E. DeWitt, of Wolfville 1 
lent 6f the said Com 
n of the excellence 
aid bui

BICYCLES IT. L. Harvey,
“Cryntml PaltM.” R

Wolfville, April 10th, 1896.

" Ï
THE HEWEBT STOLES AHB COEOKS,

Leading American makes old low for cash or on easy lores.

ROCKWELL A OO.olal Prices this Week!■■ ■»'r sDAILY * EXPEG :7-«
WolMUe, March 18th, 1898, -

-- •
fs , * ■

lasgow House i
O. D. HARRIS,

by ScaiOOBer %iui Bsdlou. r 
150 Bbls “StevensonV* Coro Meal.
100 Bbla. “Good Luck” high grade 

Flour.
100 Bags Manitoba Flour (in 95 lb.

1000 Buab. "Kent Co.” Ontario, 
White Oats. •

‘All to bo told at rook bottom 
ynerfiBiilk -

New Spring Goods ! -aiTV {°n I
lding lots) which may ■ 

pparer t oü Inspection to a par. ■ 
thoroughly acclimatized in the 
: Evangeline.” The said twe 
described in the Deed as Lot 
in Block O and Lot No, 5 is 
on the plan of the said Goa. 

ads on file in the Offlca nftw> 
of Deeds at Kentville.

HAVELOCK COY,
Barroteb, , 

Fredericton, N. 11,

é
;

-------AT— ------AT------,1896.Wolfvi

NEW CAteraBORDEN’S. HOME-MADE DREAD,

Goods
We will supply onr customers with 

Graham and White Bread at 7c. 
Will receive daily fiom one of the best 
bakers in the County, bo that ours will 
always be fresh.

ILDING LOTS. PRING3 SPECIAL ADVANTAGES,

Town of Wolf 
Mauds. Situate from three til 
tes walk from Acadia Univunity 1 
and the public school.

EC1AL ADVANTAGES ARE 
mmci^nlely in rear of the loli:1 

bo t n 'flte-ed at rtmuonibll j

1 opplalj.»», jv« coining Inli 
The purchasers have the privi* 1 

buying from 25 to 10,000 très. I 
ice la genuine and not written 
• n-“nvi iiiiint zi il/' ; 
licuouely advertising the 
lilies and meii
idual, or to LcfiUÜrâ the tmwm.j 
Vit'- !!"' ! ul.iil I :

.F. J. PORTER.
April 1,1,1896.

Cases English, Canadian and 
American

HjITS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.

S, B, Loot at tfco. advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and 6th 
colons of this paper. We are sole agents. ARRIVING WEEKLY.

DENTISTRY.

Lut weak OoTftrln Inspected du B? À, J. Muumlml 
armoHea at W*ton held by Capta Roe Gradual, of Philadelphia Dental College.

Office In Hubln’ihuilding, Wolfville.

Mixed Dress Goods, Ho. yd.
Fancy Tweed Dress Goods, AOo. yd- 
Arlington Suitings, 60c. yd.
Amazon Cloth, 86c. yd.
Black and White Summer Crêpons, 18o. yd.

PersonnIJIentloii. SATEENS AND CRETONNES.
gfi “* Fine Dress Saieens, Ho. yd.

AGE CURTAINS I
Lace Curtains, AOo. pair up.
Large Spot Muslins. Ue.yd.

H«siiSottse Bakli

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
m

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 10,1GVC.

and West.

The Egg Supper at Berwick Good Frl. 
day evening sas a success, notwithstand
ing the unfavorable condition of weather
r>4 rçNNr

Plastering Heir for sals »t lbs 
Broukeide Ttmawy, Greeawtoto

A Canning man was "recen'ly fined by 
a Magistrate's Court, at Berwick, lor 
violation of the Scott Act. Amt. of fine 
160 and costs.

Local and Provincial.
Cases Ready-made ClothingThe Acadian return» thanks to Mia, 

Edna Gilmore for a copy of the last isms 
. of the Boston Republic, the paper os 

——TntSigw ksaplsysd..........

Tbs Bsv. J. )&,. "Liber, of Canning, 
will preach in the Methodeet church next 
Sunday morning and evening, and at 
(limiwich in the afternoon et 3 o'clock.

in. Child'*. Youth's. Boys' and Men's*
mmmm .. uito »• • .1 CO.;~4. A fan.**W fille, vou a UUW A’ftnvy Wf*»yw, Art** pm

Range of Canadian and Bullish Prints, Bale# 
Gray Cotton (special value), 25 Ralls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4» 5 and 8 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs strihinjg.

35

Cavenow having e abort vacation.
Lieutenant R«bt. Payne, of Onslow, 

visited Weston at Easter.
Misa Parkçr, of HanUport, is visiting 

her lister, Mrs Cbaa. Blderkln, of this 

town.

R. BARSS, r
!denae at Mr Everettm c«mr'., Wind*», N. tnk. ple»er.■ "yy - "M

\î£2 T^'Ce' l I A Huppe, and Uteëe^ÿ ratêrUlnment .Ub. « Houes : 10-1 l.e.m.;-g u t0 bfh„u m in lb„ h.n „

| m^SÊÊBsSIÊSSÊIÊSÊêMi
r- Mr Kweif Writtmtiimtt Habomw 

and effects by lire.

DRESS GOODS, in variety.
80“VfAJ$°iUI.KSK3 fM Pri°“ |U"' A'k

Don’t forget that wa are aelliru out a 
lot of Room Paper at lass than ball price, 

Wolfville Book Store.

Mis» Bunks, of' the Seminary, spent 
the Easter boMduyret her bom# iu Water.
fills.Mr B. A. Dbtbon, tbs ponnls? oeneral 

zl üiî - -
Saturday last a quantity of new maple 
sugar—the first of tba season. The 
Acadian ha* bad the first “maple” from 
Mr Davison for several seasons, an<* 
returns thanks.

HinÀMiew.ef Windefo 
l« n few dey, this week, IfcegMetof 
Uiu Edith John,on.

Dr H. Bigelow, of Hilifax, «pent 
hie pel ont», Mr end Mti J.

atg

LE SUPPLY Cûj
BICYCLE DEALERS.

EVENING SILK GLOVES I
161-2 inches long, 40c. 24 inches long, 60e.

NEW CAPES.

Ko* Salk. -Two new Honua on Ou- 
ptreau Avenue, of 7 room, OAch. Apply 

a A. Patbnoik.

The "pen picture," ol the Dominion 
Parliament by Bov. E. M. Sounder#, D. 
D., In Tneodey'o Hi. HtrtM ol lut 
week, were well drawn, end ere attracted 
conilderable attention.

See the Belts end Buckle# at A, O'. 
Ceenow, 47 & 49 Herrington St., Hnlltol.

Enter with
W. Bigelow, of thir town.

Rev. a B. Kreemen, • graduate of 
Acedia, hu been railed to the pertoente 

I of tiie Beptiat church »t Bdmonaton.

W« w ould rail the «Mention of there M™„ Vince and Clark, of the eeUrge, 
of our render» who are engaged in epeut Sealer et Berwick, ned conducted 
agricnlturel puranltr, to the edv. of ,ervlcer »t flooth Berwick Sunday after. 
“Bradley', Fertlliier," elrewhere in tbl, noon.
luue. MrC. A. Patriquin, of thir town, Copt, end Mn G. U, Glllmore, who 
1, the locrl agent, pud will be plural to bl„ ,p,„ding the winter in New 
fotnirh «II peitlcoUrr. _ York, anived home on Wcdneaday even-

Over 160 different pattern Hoorn log of toet week. ..
Paper to .elect from, at Wolfville Book The Miaara Whlddeo, of Halifax, who
Store. ______ ; bo,rdlng at Aylmford, have been

The lecture by Rev, Edwin Crowell much Improved In hraltb elnce coming 
president of the King, County Proht- there two yuro ego.5* VoiroiauB—Ac- hltlon Convention, In Temperance Hel| Mr end Mil fc. ». Bleukboro, of

„ly to E. S. Crawley. Solicitor, WoFf. on Monday evening, wu not largely at- Bomerret, were in t0”n °”r “;1"’ 
ville, N. S. tended but thorn wty .era preunt wera vuitmg j»'?” «< “» *

‘-Q “nd rr'L'^^ti™1’ww'fnîlÿ4erâ'bttoS Mr Ohartoe Norwood, Licentiate of 

bitter the tear, of the fair rei on Sunday ,udiollCe in , ^ Inter,eting and Berwick Baptist church, la rnpplytng lhf 
lut when the weather prov^ unit for MrOrow.il i. evidently Long Point church, ainee Putor Brada’»
he wearing of their E.et.r h.1, It wu w ,llich b. I. en- removal to N ew (lermeny.

“juat too horrid lor anything. Hew. ^ >itJ |( t „nd [orcibi„ Mr Henry Arnaud, who 1er aome
seer, lhay may derive aome mneolitkm #hotl ^dru..t. were given by' menthe hu been in the Wolfville agency
from the feet that Anniversary .» no. far ^ Mr W|l„ „f Amia|,0|i„, Mr G. V, of the People»’ Hank, ha. been trenrfn- 

Hand, end Dr Joner, end •(,« thank, ol red to the head office at Halifax, 
the audleoe* were uaaoiosualy tendered We uodei-stand that Mr O. N. U’hlp. 
the lecturer. At the close a number of men, B. A., of Acadia, who will complete 

were added to the lirt of pledged

at Great Village.
Mr Frank Sandford, who hu been to 

the employ of dec. E. Plneo, E,q„ Ber
wick, during the pant winter, will rerun»

tussxz&AZ..-
•nd friend, who are 
epent Barter at Ihe

MCE CS1JBVAIH8. Al-o Curtain Net by the yard.

Gran and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana- 
» ddan and English.

NEW'800DS CONSTANTLY ARRIYINB,

10

ils Sold, Rented 
r V and Repaired,

Room paper et 4 cette per roll at the 
Wolfville Book Store. I■1 J1NEW CAPE CLOTHS. . ..

CALDER & CO.
Requisites always in Block. 
Difficult Repairing Solicited.

3 on Exhibition at Wolfvlllti 

lented in Wolfviljo by
GEORGE H. HARRIS.

5

mtm- .% Wolfville, March 18th, 1896.
;

Wolfville, March 27tn, 1896.Our diminutive oontomporary, the 
Lock port f/i<i€êr, Is dkwntlnued pub- 

| licition foÿ Oto be» pwmlaaa to
appear in the near future In an enlarged 
form. Wo will gladly welcome the re
appearance of oar newsy little frl«d} 
ami tender our sincere sympathy.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware A 
Jewellery

ÏNTISTRY. I BRADLEYS FERTILIZERS.
the best in the market.

Manufactured « North Weymouth, Hue. Th. lugart MH» •»*»'"
1 St 8 II«ubscriber will be at his ol 

rillo every Thursday, Frid 
urday. v.

!
the world.

iil

J. E. Mulloney.
Ei |NOTICE. | .old by you.

ham'Th, Ele added te tsy business the ? 
C-oates" PowcrClipping Machi 
1 bn pleased to have a call (n 
desiring to have their Hot 
Will not detain you lo»l 

o hours, and in most c<urn cs 
ioreo in one hour. Charges * 
i*Uu. Come and see ur si *otl

Ifie, March 26tb, '96, _____

Jus. Met 1 I
for last 
used it :
bad were

A. PATRIQUIN, Wolfville. Opposite the Porter lieuse.

feÿ: Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !
Bee our uow line» of Silver Bread Plate*, PiokleJars, Oako Baakct», Silver 

Cttps and Saucers, Silver Nut Bovrb. Crackct JaK, Tvs Serviee* 
in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblet*, Card RtOlivers,

Revolving Butter piahee, Etc., Etc.

ge-The Rest Seleted Stock In the County.-w
1696 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rioga, Gold and 

Silver Watches. MT H your Watoh is out of order yen had better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botched, Hie prioca are : Cleaning, 59oj Watoha' 
Main Spring, 56c ; New Jewel, 26o lo 60o.

r 11
I# . A■i;PAINT! PAINT!! PAINTl_l_loff.

Shad Sbîmk.—Nearly new and extra 
quality, will be sokl at a bargain. 

2iAp„,y,o

Rev. Dr. Bum, for seventeen year» 
the beloved pastor of Fort Maosey

.RM SALES

Turpentine, Varnlehee, Japan I
Vlaiae—all shade, Faint and Whiu-wuh Uraahea of all kind,.

H.
voters.ig completed HrraD|5em(,ot»^^,, 

og sales applications with pj 
of property and price iw

W. JP. H hit Him-r.
Solicitor, Keutvillc, N. 8.

card sent to CM?»’*, Windsor. 
ra^nrattoB ramplra, will bej

•**&&«**!

The meeting of the Liberal 
stive Association held In HarrU’ Hall on

A poet"J*r
Sunday morning at Broughty Ferry, 
Scotland, where he bar been redding 
M0ce April, 1892. The rad news waa 
announced to the congregation of Fort 
Massey el the Sunday morning rarvloe.

WasTKD.—A firrl clu. machine.!, to do 
stitching on fine work.

Manager WolfviUa'

ST Me-Mr Frank
WID ROCHE, dfek'a: L. W. SLEEP. VV

of hnptlrm war

3 W STOOl

i, SUNDRIES, ROOM FAT* 

IUM 4 0T8. UPWARDS.) 1
irgyle St., Halifax, 8^

18th, 1896. AWolfVille,Wednesday evening lut, wee well at
tended end waa raoalMlbusiartie through
out. The rubjeet under 
the "Manitoba Bchool Onction." Mr 
H. G. llarrir, our popular and talented 
young berrlater, wo. the 6rrt rpraker, 
and presented the tarai raped of the era

"Fruit Farms have not fallen'in value as other kind 
of Farms undoubtedly have."

TO ARRIVE IN APRIL :

Ladies’irai

The firrt Inrtallment «I the 
hook agent, arrived to town title 
We had nmi converration will
end have no hesitation whatever i- --------------- W ■ ■
uouncing him a Drat-cl.», liar, a quallfl- about louttcen minute, duration. He 
ration which lr, of courra, esrenttol to the quoted it length from the 
rueceerful proaccution ut ht» calling. | or,d the report ef the Privy Council, wu

-heating to converration, bra rneh lovalyti.«* * ol” »
aapreacira eye., rtto hair I bn.hal.of it f,,Uo-.rr for thrtr inoo^J_-Uodoe ------------

W* halieve him, however, to be utterly --’■ Û.U«dd
hrartiera, and would advise not young " ] d apptann. Brief end vigor- 
lady traders to be on gourd against hU JUche» were dellverad by other 
wile, and heemetloor. In «dor to ha prominent memtasrol tbapraty.

■ÉMU—üi  ̂ t0W'

No wad ofit-to go nut ol torn, forsss4»'“'

OR SALE I Gents’and* 20,000 FRUIT TREES.Maîo elreri, «djoi

of Louie» Bi*hop, 00 feet to 
Ide of said Bielitip pruperty* 
root on went eifto <>t earn».

: That lot of land on lhh'hlt 
lounded or. oortb by lands ^ 
■3333
>n Houfh by lands of J. W. B** 
1st by Highland aV'-ima. 
t \'/s acrea, wilh botûc 
tily in hearing.
9 =old eu bloc or in loti to

ami

LSI- ,2d7j.an W 
• -

HUNT VIsAXH STOCK.
Apple Traci 118 per hundred.
Pea* Tre.'” fiwarf andSundard, 826 for hondred.

Peaobra, i aied kind», 116 per hundred.
THOUSAND RATK8 l.OWElt.

•JFiÜüïSSSiïïî.
U,M«. Trete will be planted thir aprlog than any prévint,, ytnr. My n-
porience may help yen.

. i tsei■
“pi T,”

Fa “CARDEN CITY,"to “DOMINION,"
nPSÙlAIr VBATU nBS.

Shorthrtild Cli
ELIZABETH BBOWNi 

6 Coburg Roiel, BrW* 
BROWN, Wolfvill.. 1

Crank Shaft,

CASH Of. IWSTALWiewr..

Patent tolid
at Wl Saif-

L

OR SALEi
Anne Oottego'ef «> '“J

___3HIBALD.W- &
WolfvlUc, M.B.6

tore U the totro?t
;on ="1 Ho. 4.

m

«



-
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WHITE RIBBON.
and Home and Native Land."

THE ' Scraps for Odd
Whin I walk, mid «n Iriahoar 

objected to the «cycle, I prefer to 
ray feet on the ground.

Gusaie. why did you refuse SmitheU ? 
Did he show the clover, foot ?

No, but he ahowtd the cloyeu bieath.

Widow (ordering tombetoue)—And I 
don’t want any maudlinaentiment on it ; 
joit pot, “Died aged 76. The good die 
young.”

A TYPO’S RELEASE.

From the Awful Sufferings of 
Rheumatism.

Hi co„
ST.

The Case of E. P. Robbins of Welland— 
A Sufferer for Seventeen Years - His 
Oaac Resisted the Treatment of'the 
Best Hospitals and He Had Become a 
Physical Wreck—His Wonderful Ite-

11 President-Mrs R. V. Jone*. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Theta as Harris, 

Mrs B. Held, Mrs L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Miss L. I)e 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie 
Treasurer—Mit» Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mn J. W. Caldwell.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Litt-rature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Department -Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Miss E. Bishop. 
Social Polity—Mrs Kemptom. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Blair. 
Narcntics—Mrs Davison.
Health and Heredity—Miss Cora Pick. 
Franchise—Mrs Crandall.
Work among Lumbermen'—Mrs Jolm-

Mniher’a Meet!

I
5»1

Fitch*0 *

ITKFrom the Welland Tolcgrapli.
The world to-day is both commercially 

and scientifically inclined towards sys
tem, and new* like eveiything else is 
atbered systematically. Every 

paper has its staff of reporters to observe 
and collect the news of ils particular 
locality or district. For some time past

, Hi
ia prepared to adl oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

JO II* W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TART, COÏTVE 7A NOER, EÎÜ 

*Jw Gcncrnl A— for Ft;- end

Ï
141 H,Keep Mlnanis Liniment In the âs

19 Street, 
N. S 3i

|
House North George St.,

TELEPHONE, 167__T **l doean’t wanter’ ecourage nobody,
a reporter of the Welland Télégraphias said Uncle Ebeo, but er lot er folks 
been watching the development of « tehgite dat true repentance consis in not 
treatment for a serious case of rheum- doin’ it over again.”

■ mmmmmmm  «• employees of that j ■ • hmS
ne*—Mil Hwimenn,

eranco Hall Mr E. P. Robbins, while at work in the 
p. n. The Telegraph prititigg office, was suddenly 

any who wi.h sham pains all over hb body,
accompanied by extreme swellings. He 
reached home, but a short distance from 
the office, With difficulty, and ui. the doc- you were young, 
tor being called he pronounced it in- 
flammatory rheumatism. For seven

.GRAYMan
....

[ Dried Rirok and I»... 1
30] ingVTïiiug, au.,*

• rtTvmmmmm

DENTISTRY, searoo- „ „„„

Ameriero House, every day, m futuroj jg| HA$.tiEAX, N. S. by
- E«?i;HASTIOALANDnDOM|8TIC W<

eisumoN
PLATE AND SHEET CLASS

Reardon’s Art Store.
40 & 4R Barrington St. Halifax, N. S.

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA
TERIALS, PICTURES A PIC- 

TURB MOULDINGS.

THIr Un♦/ and
J*" •*'* * a* *4

1 want you to CTTT™
Qen. Porowue—T-sw 

banquet, to-night, and 
write my speech for me....Next meeting in Tempt 

• Thursday, April 23d, at 3.30 THE

ALL C

;k li PILLS ie

gjajjjfa^e RGAIN.S5Î »A.
papa, Ihinga have changed aim»But...Gospel Temperance meetings, con

ducted by members of the W.G. T. U.» 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock, in the vestry i.f the Methodist 
church. All are wolco

-
Main strn

wm «a- is

Yes, they, have. Folks used to wait 
years for a golden wedding, and 

they demand it at the start.
Pîêce,s j

A3I one dwell

STUDIO.* BuiNotes and Comments. oallfather is not what you would call V 
a well-read man, said one foreign gentle
man to another.

No. Hie library consists of only two 
books. But tbèy suffice. r

What are they Î 
Bank book and check book.'

Minards Liniment Lumberman’s

I|m goto’ «o tel pe ou you, and Johnny 
Smithers, as the blackemith pared some 
of the bone away from the'borse’a hoof.

KSESfesh"-

SPECIAL DESKHer
situated in the best business part of the 
town, which makes it a very deitii 
buamoas «tond. Part of the putehu, 
money may remain on mortgage il 
wished. Property can be seen andin- 
spect^d by any wishing to purchase, 
and all m formation given by applying

MRlS E. B. SHAW. 
wtflMtie, NOV. 21, IpB.

A measure known as the Raiue’a 
Liquor Tax Bill has been past by the 
New York State I pgislature, the prin
cipal features of v. bicb are the creation 
of State excise commissioners and in
spectors, the giving of one-third the 

uor revenue to the State and Swo- 
lirds to the counties, and fixing very 
igu license fees for ealooLK Local 
ption is to be allowed to towns, not to 
ilia. It n republican legiriation.

ion Signal commenting on this 
measure, says ;

“Amid a scene of wild and almost 
riotous disorder the Raines bill passed 
the New York assembly by almost a 
strict party vote. No excise legislation 
has ever caused such a stirring up of the 
politicians of the Empire stale, and no 

was ever so thoroughly amended 
with amendments that did not amend. 
The fierce Tammany opposition which 
marked every step of its progress through 
the legislature indicates that the measure 
has some merit from a prohibition stand
point. On the other hand, notwithstand
ing the fact that its effect will be, as even 
its enemies admit, to close nineteen out 
of the twenty of the “worst” saloons of 
the state, the bill itself coupled with the 
“proceedings of doubtful expediency” 
which attended its passage makes not un
reasonable the charge of the party that’s 
“out”—that its chief object is not to 
check intemperance, nor m secure Sun
day closing, nor evtn to obtain revenue, 
but to bolster up the party that’s “in” 
by adding to the power of the state 
machine, lire hand of “Bra”. Platt ia 
plainly discernible in the Raines hill, and 
the move oq the political chess-board of 
Mr Platt's presidential candid ,to, Gover
nor Morton, will b-. awaited with keen 
interest.”

6
i

—

WIS RICE & CO.,
iOR AND WOLFVILLE.

3U Grallery at Wo 11Vilie is open

THEikv. Published < 
ITOLFVILis v

i Livery Stables! $1.0»? «M»

First 1The Ur, 55 (»lay of each month, to remain one 
■l 6—11; May A—9 ; June 1—6.

R1QUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1

MiSie, CLUBS of fi 

Lcial adver
or every inse
angemeut for 
Bate* for sta 

be made k.noi 
office, and paym 
.must be guaran 
.party prior to it 

Tho Ao.di.: 
stantly rccelvi 
and will eorrtin 
on *11 work ton

name of the nor

Un r notice at 
Bav View."Mwe-ks he laid in bed under the care of 

the best physician, and at the end of that 
time he was again able to resume his 
duties. During the next few years he 
was subject to frequent slight attacks, 
and finally thought a change of location 
might be beneficial. With this idea Mr 
Bobbins visited the different American 
cities, sometimes in good health and 
again unable to get out of bed, until in 
1888 he finally settled in New York.
H«ro, for about two year?, he followed 
his occupation with comparatively little 
8:ckne«6, when *e suffered a severe at 
lack which left him, until a few m< nthi* 
ago, a martyr to abat kaleidoscopic UL- 

• Mr Robbins recovered somewhat 
•’Per weeks of idleness and went back to 
the types, but again and again he was 
•rid up, working only about six days « 
month. Gradually he grew Worse, auù 
almost discouraged entered the Shier- 
hospital. After spending many weary 
months within its walls he was discharg 
cd » ith the awful verdict “incurable.”
More from a sense of duty than with M 
any hope he , tried other hospitals in tw^l^
stoint with to.woe moll, ««d mlwJ Jjpl *B. to. -Umnw,.
ed toTiis fate he left for bia old home, medicInM, and then take Ayer’a 8»iei. 
where he arrived in February, 1893, a p6t“ a‘
crippled rcembtuc of hi. forme, «If. a0meb»l,,*, faitored, cemoto- 
and W53 jissjcil uûrccogmzeîby his (fejs.: «
mer friends. Here in the house of his His breast heaved,
f.ther, James W. Robbies, he wu bed- Whoeier would do each a thine he
ridden until the summer, and then dur- fiercely -exclaimed, would be contempt- 
ing the warm days was able to walk **>ly am»H.
about with the aid of a spiked cane loïl ***** ha moved even nearer
few minutes at a time. When the cold ° 
weather approached, however, he wa* 
again confined to the house. Pink Pills 

frequently recommcndel to Mr 
Robbins, and in December last he start
ed to tatçg them. The first box was nu- 
noticeable but the second produced a 
slight change for the better. More 
then taken and the improvement was
doily hailed «llhjoy by hi. friends. The Neelecr of the hoir often dmtroy» 111 
rheumatism .!„»!, hot turd, left and hR „at BlfZ'*!t*ïi,SB3 r”,””31 U Î0 
ha. not «or. ,«turned. In M.rch last Hall’s HairVenewer, . rém’edr

Mr Robbins was once,more at work and —^ S
bas not lost a day since ; the cane baa 

■long since been discarded and “Ed” is 
The eloquent George W. Bain, in one of the happiest, jolMeet employee* in

t'ïr^d'^risr.âLr/ZrVâ’.Mc
rcr.timer?, where weald wc be new ? Uù. an<^ throughout the
In the dim twilight of a tel low dip, in wbo,e district, and although, as he says, 
stead of this electric light arm:ad u* : on be has not got the strength of Hercules 
the ox-team instead of enjoying thv rpe»*d yet, Pink Pills have given him for a 
and splendor of the pullman palace car, trifling cost the relief he spent hundreds
and on the temperance question back in of dollars in vain trying to secure H* ............ ..................... ....
the custom of ti e days when a man considers the disease completely out ol Those who have experienced the re- 
could odverliM too liqunr-i.cinw. on bis system snd cm fatond.lecpw.il, pioachc-Ioud and deep-of tip,, men 
the tomhetone of hla father, «. wn, done two c-sentml pointa to good health. Mr to whom the In«n „r. . . ,
when that irwcriptlnn was made oil a Robbins strongly recommend, tots won- ... j •„ , f l™ cent* bu bee”
tombetone in the old cou.-t.-y, wh ch derful medicini to other sufferers !v’11 p-j preciate this story told by
comes to us thus : Dr William»’ Pink fills strike at the JL1” .of, the p^eat E4r] of Shaftes

“Here lie. below in hope of Zion, ™ot of the dteeata, driving it from the ££l.L.,3 «•* E.nti.1umj
The landlord of the Golden Lion ; system and restoring toe patient to health iomM wîi.,™, i? *1, ?U, be??" 
Hi. «on keep, on the business alill, and strength. In eiaea of par.lyeu, ,l!c “lled *rt« 1“™,
.....................—r^ate ,pmmeu byeone

--------—*— -------- les, etc., these are superior to «11 other
The Catholic bishop of the diocese of treatment. They nre also a specific for 

Mobile, on bring welcomed by the fai h- ihe troubles which make the lives of so 
ful in that city, found ibe tables ar. the mftny women a burden, and speedily re
banquet fitted out with an abund-mt f tore tbo Rlow of health to sallow cheeks.

vision of wine and wine glasses where- Men broken down by overwork, worry 
upon be male the circuit of the table, or exces,i ’•rill find in Pink Pills a certain 
turned each wine-glass right ride up cure.

for 82.50, by addressing the Dr Williams’
Medicine Company, Brock ville, Ont., or 
bchenectady, N. Y. Beware of imita
tions and substitutes alleged to be “just

First class team* with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. #jr Telephone No. 41. 

“Office Central Telephone.

Marble and 
Granite Works,
82 & 84 A

TTnlifiix JSI A
7—, '

UESTION IMaud—lhear proposing parties are all 
the style this winter. The girl, do the 
proposing, rod the one who propose the

^to^toeotoerereotog. -H

_* 7 8 134 M.io St., Wolf.ille

JSr u“lSttsedb’Phy- r—-..

lÆÈÊk
mororng! Awd, eh I hoo i boo 1 lo om I

y-n soother so: te sorrow. - * -

R-cen.iy Nellie wie told that bird, 

that migrate ete celled migiatorr birde- 
A day or two later she «aw a lock o, 
wild gem. going eouto, rod ten to toll

srtfsB’ersfôte

is it thal, jrdu can buy your Horse Rugs and Goat Robes, also Harness 
nda, so cheap at Regan’s Harness Shop i 
give the answer next issue.

of le at,
WM-Recan W-J'

HARNESS ABU. Wolf.ili,. Nov. 19th, 1H:,4
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Cemetery li in m
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It i. the pattern of Ihe heel of the Or 
and Overshoe. The next time you 

“ ovmrôoee^iowftraniç'

FRUIT Cl k@f-yesi'ti!s and prices fornislied o
•...

SIZE

Corner^ of^Portland and Dundas
25»

Any pent' 
•ularty from the 
ected to his nan

for the payment 
1. If. pome

a Granby that is not the same shape as your boot, 
because they are made to fit every shape of shoe. 
A rubber that does not fit the boot will draw the 
loot. Granby Rnbbeip are thin, light, elastic and
at perfectly. They wear like Iron.

iooooooooooooooooooooo

Yarmouth mshipCo.NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
OWEN P. HILL, (LIMITED)

jp^
Merchant Tailor,

66 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX. N. S.
NEW STORE, NEW CIOODS. 

Prices right. Give us a call. SURE to 
he sole to pleas® y!MU "c; •

Mrs Helen M. Gougnr gives special at
tention to the crime and financial phases 
of tbe liquor traffic. She^engngcd the

from the press all crimes reported to be 
dne to tbe liquor traffic committed from 
January 1 to May 1,1895, four months, 
no duplicate» or police items to be fur
nished. She had these pasted oa a .piece 
of cloth tbe width of an ordinary news- 

column. It makes 210 fe 
-• ykrds. The summary stands :
Four hundred arid fifty incident*, 122 

murderer*, 139 murdered, 16 women 
murdered, 16 children murdered, 13 
wives murdered by drunken husband*, 
120 families afflicted, 95 assault*, fights 
and brawls, 42 suicide*, 14 wumen drunk, 

embezzlement*. The bur- 
tbe time of furnishing this, 

one-third of tbe paper* of the 
ry. Let it be remembered, also, 

that the telegraph is out of reach of n 
large part of our country, and many 
crimes committed never reach the wire*, 

has investigated 43 of the mob* and 
of human being*, that make us 

blush* as a nation for our brutality and 
lawlessness, and finds that the criminals 
were drunk at the committing of the 
crimes and the molw were find by liquor 
before beingarnu*ed to their brutal deed-.

--77m True Reform.

"■ tin
the

—

NOW OOD TIME 3. The courtg ..
■ mm ' " ' j»n ttmm. j

evidence of iutc
ft; — •••••••>“^.Tjii

potsr of i 
Omos Hodbi 

MaU» .« mad, 
For Halifax .

a ta, .

a TRIPS A WEEK.V
voar orders for *

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TiWE,
15 to <7 hours between Yarmouth 
' and Boston ! ■

Commencing Nov. 6.
I STEEl

“BOSTON,"

1AND SOFT COALS• mvZ LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

Fine Tailoring.
164 and 166 BOLUS STREET,

Halifax, N. 6.
ear My ladies’ department I. unde 

the supervision of Mr Eduard Dirmer 
late cutter with Vorbomick, of Paris. 

Nov. 29th,’95.

II Stock Constantly on Hand !
. quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which ,ra offered

LT
Hare

,irsilel0':L STEAMER
. fiTexas candidate, leading a prominent 

citizen Into a saloon
nffkd

remember I 
Legislature 
ing the habit?

F. W. WOODMAN,5 divorces, 6 
eau read, at 
but about

KentTE O- 26 - 
i. 19th, 1895.

: a saloon.
anything ? Don’t you 

X bare been a member of too 
I Howcouldl help contract.

DNra»MPJ !
Wed. and Sat. Ev-gs. ■ <S
after the arrival of the Express train ■ 
from Hahfax. Returning, leave

nections at Yarmouth with DominiMt 
The subEcriber liariog opened a firstl lly. rod Coach Liu

class Bakery at the Wolfrillc Hole »f »0» S»11».
ia now prepared to «apply to ceelomeri twro^Nori Scotîà^ed'toe'uDitoi * **
White and Brown Bre.rt, Cakes rod forma"lhe°mart puLmg1” 

and Pastries of all kinds 1 tw™n above points corabmiug 
All order, promptly attended to, rod c0™^‘

Central V.rmni

l/né, Stontogtou Line. New Fork, Hrn.

& Hartford and Beaton and Alban; M

Dominion 
Railway ,
^ W.A.(

W

ing the Habit? 
That settled NUMENTSit. Ho took something.She

NEW B|Kburnings

in Red_ d Grey Poiiened Granite 
and Marble.

, 4 -------------

Bi
es for alli a m and 

Half hy.

3L-
Yea. I told him that it waa said that 

ki«« were much sweeter to the dark—
And he tqmpd down tbe grot 

He jn,t eto. toere°°iké“î sttk'.'rod rafd G
oleasrotneas of toe occasion. It was a __________

57eto'MXe^h"eU‘ jm

tly first-class Work.
■RIN A KELTIE.

route

mm meets «fCanada, nsRttINGTON ST.. HALIFAX. » '---------- 1

__ - ■ ... . ' P
Fall RiverWolfville,

H. H. HARRISON. JAB. HARM8QS
TELEPHONE NO. 949.

Harrison Bros, w<
;b at

Canada Stained Glass Works 
Dealer, in Saod-cut, 

and Bevelled G

at
Bi: 'otil

ed, B,n
iiii

-m
R(yStfgMS""*

Rivet dale. Msa Rrunss
kHVromVtog“lNtoThl,.UNIMENT 

Stanley, P.E.1. Mes Chas. Andsbsoh.
I BEUEvr MINABD’S LINIMENT 

ta tbe beqt household remedy on earth. 
Oil City, O t. Matthias Foley.

will cure ever Hs 1 “..
wil... ....

j
to the street, saying to the people that 
they must never have alcoholic liquors 
on the table where he was entertained. 
We wish that this method of procedure 
might become contagious among p.elates

•1 II
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as good.’ At a b XM1

Be Mot Deceived.

The Unparalleled Succc of Dodd’. Kid- 
ney Pill, excite» the envy rod Greed 

puions Imitators.
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ment, were made to the Licenae Uw. 
One of the moat valuable ia a pro virion 
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